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Something Missing? By Rollo Salt monger . and Fran M~rkup' 
Arr~' all-out search for J.?res. Buell G. Gallagher got 

underway last night after a' cleaning woman discovered a 
ransom note f(>r 20;000 dollary: on the president's de~k. 

-Written on the back of a coed's ~. ., .. 
h 51 . th . t . d "If ',4. U~llon CIty; 5. Unwn CIty (Late 

c ex-ray,. e no e re~ , y?u late show). : 
want _to see Buell -alIve agaIn, Several theories have been-ad. 
leave 20,000 dollars in a size ,17 vanced by College officials as to 
sweat-sock un~~rneath the pitch- the names of the kidnappers and 
er's moupd in Lewisohn Stadium the purpose of - the abduction. 
by Sundown. tonight (Shabbos)." 

The note was unsigned, but a la- -Since -Dr. Gallagher is generally 
crosse stick and an epee were im- -well-liked, as' college presidents 
pri~ted in the iower 'left ~orner. go, it was easy to narrow down_ 

the suspects to ten thousand. . 
Left Holding Towel 

The president was last &een by Refutes Whiner 

Llll'id Whiner (Public E,elations) "There are certain things about. 
in the showers of th~' Hygiene De.., the r~i1som note which lead meta 
partment .. Mr .. Whiner- was hold- believe that it'is a phony," said 
ing the presIdent's tOWel. 'the president's wife. "First of ali._ 

The searching party is ,being led I know for a fact that Buel1y nev~ 
by-' Pal,ll Bunjon,_ '55, president of er' showers. Mr. Whiner must b~' 
the Hiking Club, assisted by sev". mistaken; I have' a hUnch he \va~ 
.eral thousand' members of APO just dOinirhis laundry in the show .. 
and twobloodhoufids from the er and was al5hamed to admit it.: , 
Baskerville Society. "AnyhOw; even if it is' true;i) 

, Advance Theories' 
The' systematic hunt began at 

the . Emet:ald Bar where the" vol.: 
~Ill..!j~~"",-:_!-~~~~_~~· their_ fl:;is15sfor 

-Th~ir:ithle~atY 
In(:JUC:leu:- ,1.'·'l\1ailnattan'Virie· cam

:~2;'Union~CitY;·3. -Ho\.Jse,P-l~m; -. _. .. . ~ . .'. - . - -, 

Wanted 

were a!so isslted by 
Harold Handsome Rooster 

lacrosse coach "Chief" Stag-

The "preSident's'oftlce as it appeared late lastnigltt after'_ some

one snatched the prexy. 
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New Crap Dept, Cause olPrexy Pilfering 

Seventeen pints of blood donat
ed by the College during tast se
mester's Blood Dl'ive were return-\ 

months of intensive inves:, Administration and faculty 
, the. Committee on Cur- members of the College were 

urn has' established a Crap- shocked and horrified to ,learn of 
Department, designed to the kidnapping of. the President 

the College's -numerous last night. 
- varied crap courses. ' , 

integration was decided David Figbar;'-(Director, Lousey 
, despite the vehement objec- Plan~ was boiling over the prexy

of the Education and Soci- naPl?Ing. "This dastllrdly deed 
Departments which feared I could never _.had happened had he 

they would have to turn over only taken advant~ge of our offer 
of their best courses to the of sanctu~ry in our asylum," he 

department. steamed. 
Sociology Department has Dean James S. Piece (~tudent 
a release stating its opposi- Life) declared, "the number of 

to the' new department. The il'obberies around the ColIege_ is' 
dissenter W?S Prof. Rene increasing at an alarming rate. 

,(Sociology) who sighed, We'll just have to be more careful 
last Unattached 5 will becomE! about protecting our valuables in 

the future~" 
Robert Tailor (Registrar) Mr. Joe Tuffit (Drekonomics) 

,allJnc'Pri that several new claimed he knew it all along. "I 
will be offered by the felt something like this would hap

Il-I"()nr~'" Department., Under pen ever since Maidenform ancl
are: The Freudian U.S. Rubber both went ~p forty'.i~ 

of ·"The Bobbs"ey two points in the _same day," he 
Contemporary ,Erotic, said. 

PhIlosophy of ·Pogo, .An Mri·Phillup Brownstantder (Stu-
looluction, to Cess~pools, . and dent Life), chairman of the Stu-
Airedale as an American'Ideal~ dent-Faculty Fee Committee, said 

change; approved by that he would request' the kidnap
authorities~ is the' renam.; pel'S to reduce their' ransom . de

the College of ,Liberai Arts mand . by ten percent because, 
Sciences. It will now be _called "SFFC just can't afford to subsi
d,Uege .of Conservative Arts I dize that president right now.'~ 
Sciences. Pres. Bull G. Gullible A spokesman for the department 
vegemently ,denied . that ~tJle.· of- 'B\tildings and Grounds voci

a:res\llt .of ·.pr~s~r~ fl'Oql i ferollSly: deni~d the charge that 
of Higher ~ucation. I Presid~nt Gallagher was b~lried in 

Steaming 

Mr. David Figbar 

ed by the Red Cross yesterday be
cause "they have been found to 
contain traces of. elephantiasis 
bacteria," acc~rding to Malcolm 
Crickett '57, co-chairman -of th~ 
Blood Bank Committee. 
Webst~r's Collegiate Dictionary 

defines_ elephantiasis as "a disease 
Pres. Buell G. Gallagher_ 

in which the skin becomes thick she added,. ··the searchers are on 
and hard like an elephant's and the \~ong track. Buelly only goes 
the part affected is e~ormously to MinSKY's in Newark." 
enlarged." It is believed to be I Suspect Hygiene Dept. 
transmitted . throu~h . . . oh, The Hygiene Departmep-t w~s 
shuc~s, you get .the Idea. I indicated to be the leadilig-suspect 

CrIckett e.xplamed how the con- b D J S Pi (St;""ent . ". yean ames , ece 1.4~ 
tam mated samples were .dJscover- Life). "I1Was too tired last night 
ed. A Red Cross blood Inspector, from the egg-roIling contest to 
Dracula Lymphnode, 1'ec~ntly. at- care about the prexy," he said, 
tended one of the College s FrIday "but after read.ina over that ran
ni~ht dan~. som' note, it's. obvious that the 

Upon see~g a,~ ex~mple of our 20,000 dollars asked fGr is just the 
male populatlOn, C,r'lckett relat- sum needed to- bolster our athletiC 
ed, "Lymphnode realIzed that any- program. I'm not naming nru;nes, 
one in such shape could' not af- -but if the sneaker fits, wear it." 
ford to be too particular about his 
bed-partners." The blood inspector Raymond Takes Over 
then calJPd for a careful analysis Mr. Stamen Hades, putting down 
of the &!~~;'ge's donations. his copy of Agatha Clwistie, said, 

Lewisohn Stadium to make the Dr. Lym~;i'node termed the dis- "The butler did it." 
grass grow greener. coveries "shocking" and described Taking over temPorarily for Dr. 

Prof. Sooth Eastern (Folklore) one of the specimens as "the most Gallagher is acting pretzledent B. 
sadly reflected: "I warn~d, the horrible sight I. have ever seen. (Bialastoker) G. Raymond. -'MY
president to watch out for the men Not only did it contain elephanti- school spirit impels ~ to accept 
in the brown suits and the brass asi~ but we found evidences of this position," he said. "But, the 
buttons. He shOUld've signed the dandruff and acute anemia. Using 'students needn't worry. I will still 
loyalty oath.'" , the latter two as guides. we fi- sell bagels in my new office," 

Prof. Blooe Cross (Love Ton- nally traced the donation to Obs- Miss' Cynthia, Wingding (Stu-
gues) was terribly upset by the curation Post editor Selwyn Blaab. dent Life) has been chosen as Dr. 
news. "!'m terribly upset,", hel. A Campus reporte.r J?ntacted Raymond's assistant. She wUl salt 
said. (C~ntin~ on ~~\~~~) t~e ba~1s. . _ .•. -i_A'" 

. '.~ . 
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!College 
I , n 

Bacteriological Society and the Laws of Libel" in 224 at 12::30, 

The Bacteriological Society will catch' Hiking Club 
-{'old at noon in 315 Main. The Hiking Club will get lost at .noon ill 

Baskerville Chern Sodety st. Nicholas Park. 
Baskerville will compt)und 2WOmEh and . mUel tmd Psychological" Soei~ty 

MEn to see what happens in 105 Chem Joint meeting on "The Id and thc Yid," 
al 12, in Hillel House at noon. 

Biological Society I'FC 
ES \\"ill utilize this term's used speci- ... . 

m('n._. Dinner in Faculty Lounge at ]2. I Interfraternity CouncIl "III pr"sent Its 
Caduceus second a,nnual engraved loving-up to the 

, winner or its beauty Contest in Lincoln 
(',,<IU1'PUS will dissect Dean .lames C. Corridor. at 1. 

,'i('('(' in :\00 Main at ]2::~0. Mod'ernJazz Society 
Camera Chih 

I lisplay: "The Pictures i\1('I"CUI'y Didn' t 
Jlrint." :!O:! l\1'ain at J. 

Modern Jazz Society goes the most at 
noon in ]8 Main. 

Philo Society 
Class of '55 

I'n'sid"n! Master Baden will speak on 
0011,,1\' to Kill Time in l09 AH~" Townsend 

Socrates and Professor KI'ackupin will 
discuss ·"What is Virtue?" at noon in a07 
Main. 

Harl"is Auditorium at 12. RoBing Wheels DehaliligS"oc;iety 
. , Prof. Won Ton will speak on "The Roll 

1)(,1>111(' : Resolved-"eool buell Should of the Egg Roll in American Society, at 
i3l' Hansolncd." j cafeteria snack har. Unbirthday party to-

nramso(' I day at a in Knittle Lounge. 
Dramsoe will hold tryouts [or its road /' SFA' , . 

<'omI?an~' ,~~ "M~nst~r, rat" .. Apply Emacia- Students FOI' America wiiI hear Dr.' 
h'd ZlI1g, j able 3, Cafe~el"la... Robert A, Padouvsky speal< on ':Wampum 

Felta Beta Thl vs. the Gold Standard. 200 Main. 
("o-e<1 rush at ndon in 120 Main. 'I S'ocioiogy Soc. &_ Young nivorc«;les 

Geologic~d Society Frof. J. Rene Crampedup will speak on 
TIll' Ceo Society will hear J\i[t, Sigh "How to Cet Unattal;\J.ed" at ]2 in 9· SH. 

S("llaft,'r speak on "New York. A Lot of S\V.E r 
S('hi,[" at 12:30 in a17 Main. 

Go"t. and· Law 'Society 
Edwin S. Trottman \ViiI speak on "OP 

Dr. Jan Dechter will speak on the "Ad
vantages and Disadvantages of Circular 
Slide Rules. 
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VERM'ONT. 

"There '\-'ilI' be an atom bomb have been widely divergent. 
test in Knittle Lounge, today at "Undoubtedly this is due to subversive . 
12:30," announced Sheldon Loose- Bam Mades, '57, presiffent SfUtlen'ts for :mie'] riC,anisn 
gun '55, president of Alpha Phi DaRed, '57, of the Marxist Discussion Group, 
Omega. just a mccarthyite speaking as ,:t~>--------------__ 

mccathyite." I 'Horrified' 
"The president's kidnapping, 

The explosion, to be broadcast 
by WVCC, the College's own' sta
tion, will institute a policy of bang- isn't too serious," said. "Barney" 

. ing in Knittle Lounge. Necking I K. M. McCaughan, '55, Student 
was Olitlawed from the Lounge last I Government President. "With ·my 
week. . . ' experience as head of the College 

"We will start promptly at the Community movement, I can easi
hour designated," said Loosegun, ly take his pI-ace." 
"and tardy students will not be Martini Gurgle, '55, SG Vice
-admitted. It's a small bomb," he president, announced that he woud 

write 'a iOO-page report llivinll his added, "and I,do hope nobody gets ~ ~ 
excited." \iiews on the subject. 

The test has a twofold purpose. Pidookie Reminisces 
It will give the students a charge "It seems like old times," said! 
and wiU serve to expand the, Young Pidookie Smelly Pullouts
Lounge's sphere of influence. ky, '59. "It reminds 'me of the 

Dean Lesslow Spengler (Admin- Lindbergh kidnapping. I was a 
1::;t5~tion) said that "the test is a freshman then," 
wonderful thing." Dean Spengler Al Ehing-Krafft, '57, president of 
left for Samoa yesterday. House Plan, said that he was 

A marshmallow toast, sponsored "horrified. If the president of the 
by the Student" Council Camping College can be lost, what's· to. pre: 
Agency, will follow the explosion' vent the House Plan idea from al-
of' the bomb. so being lost?" he 'asked. 
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DGn'f· ·Show·· :Ptiblic' 'Olur' B~c:ksidei '~~~~lifihU?a~hed' .~x~~~~~~r. ~n.,B.aIZ~ 
. . " . . . . .. . lltllatetl by Hot Azr from HIs OP St,.f 

Im"Rlo-re' ·s P·rof· o· n R'e'v~rs" al o'f, MaL;n The helium-inpated balloon, :~-' the hot.ai~ being supplied gr~iS' 
· ,..,. -' ~I' n', cently launched by ObscuratIOn by the OP staff. . 
',' Post as a publicity stunt, has been Measles was last contacted by 

By Fat l\lencyra . sighted over Zanzibar, with OP's WVCC, the college's broadcastij1g 
Plans are underway to change Heave Ho! editor, Andrew Measles '55, still station, while distributing his drop:-

the. ma;n entrance of the Main aloft. pings over Paris. "I'm dropping 
Building, according to Prof. Albert Measles, termed "the best editor copies of OP," lie radioed, "sillce 
D'Andruff (Planning and Schem- the 'Noise of the Student Belly' the people here don't seem to ha 
ing). ever had," -by SelwYJl Blaab '56 much to do with their spare ti'tle. 

The professor, explaining the present editor, was chosen by a Before departi~g on his trip, 
move, stated, "We must show our student referendum tOJ'ly to Africa Measles issued a statement d~ny-
best side, not our back side; to to deliver last term's Student ing that he had been brain-was~ed 
the puQlic."· Council. Human Relations Award while on his trip to Russia last 

~:I have inet with the president," to Dr. Albert Schweitzer. year. "My mind has always been 
Professor'D'Andniff said, "and we Since the n10ney for th~ plane clean," he stoutly declared, "no 
have decided that the St. Nicholas fare couldn't be raised, OP decided matter what the Fascist-warmoiig-
Terrace en1:a'ance would be more to send Measles aloft in a balloon, ers 
appropriate· for our student body. 
We also feel that Sam Sheppard 
is innocent." 

Professor D'Andruff indicated 
thatthe switch would cost approxi
mately. twelve million dollars. '·Weji 
can afford this only' if we all pitch. 
in and stea.t,."· he ~ai~. . 

.,."Jac~ It-Up" 
The new entrance. will :occuPY 

the site of the main. entrance on 
ConventAyenue. "We plan to jack 
the Main Buildjng up and turn it 
arou~d," the~pr~ess~r.~aid. "Presi
dent: Gullible sugg€sted that we 
simply 'pick up Convent Avenue" 

.. and St. Nicholas Tertaceand re': 
plant them, but what does he 
know?" 

. The' original plan to turn the 
Main Building upside down was 
dismissed as "impractical" by the 
Planning Committee. "We'd need 
four e~-ira men for t'he j~b,';- said' 
Prof. D'Andr,tlff, "and the Presi
dent has informed me that' their' 

. , 

Student Geoiogy ~ta:iOrs arepict~red ,hard at work on' t~l~lr 
'tetm't.r~Ject "of shiftihg Mahl.BUiid~g.ar~und. D'irectillg the wOl'k 
is student leader Rollo Salt~ong~r' '56. . . 

EDttORIAL 
FREELANCE 

Fiction Editor -National Magazine needs 

~ani.:sc~i:pf readers. Work at Home and 

suit amount . of reading to YOUl' tirite! 

Staie tJ'ualificaiions. Write Box CC 1552, 
-22'j Wes~4Jst St~~~t,'N~w Y~rk 3.'-, N.Y~ 

hineHt hours Of work must be equated. 
on Page . The . un ian obJect's, but the pi-esi
------I dent's hands are tied." 

t •.•• 

siniple~ 

:lweiser' 
nt ..• 

.and 

e. 

'1 

,- "Silly Qu~~ti()n" 
President ,Gullible' finally ap

proved. the 'pf~n, but said that he 
might notk'riow whether he "was 
commg (:)r gOInlt. As it is, I've' al
ready 'b~n- haVitlg' troubi'e coin" 
ing;' , he said; "as ~iI' as going.::, 

·When a'slted if:he thought - the 
'plan w;is 'sound, > Preiidel'lt Gullible : 
'~rrimen-i~8 tna't "the qtie~ti~h 18 
a silly one., I'm tited," he ada4i. 

'Raboi Benjahiin Schlitz, speak-, . 
ing at the College, prais~d' the 
move. "It's tJ1e only way to get at 
the urrctE!rground' element here," he 
said. "Iarri also curious to know 
where the dime I dropped in a 
crack went to." 

Students 
'(Continued from page 2) 

Rights Division's Academic Free
dom Committee, described the dis
appeanince as "just another ex

of disappearances due to 
the compulsory membership lists." 
· '''We're going to hold a senior -
scavenger hunt to find President 
Gallagher," said Master Baden '55, 
pre-sidellt of the senior class. "I'm 
sure it'll prove to be the biggest 
sotial event of the' season. It 
might even become an annual 

(Continued 011 Page 4) 

Classijieds 
\V A .yr 1';0 

'~;aslcr-Vacau;:;;-.-.-. -T~ffiPersonsi,ycar 
10 Miami Beach 9 day~ Flat rate charged 
Round Trip, Call 4;80-5;80 Lo. 9-6528 
(';illn~e")i:s-: -Exi>""il'n~ce;r:--jnexp"ril'nccd ~ 
Top day Camp, ;; day \\·C'ek. lunch
.'S. Tr,msportation pmvirted. Klngshrdigc 
·.l-414:\' 

FOR SAU'; 
Sacriric~. 2'X-x' '3~r--Specd-GraPhic, -li4.~ 
Extal' lens, Focal Plane and Supcrmatic 
Icn5. Hang('-finder and gun. solenoid. Dozen 
h()ldcl'~, Pack .jl.daplm·, 1>'lIter5, sunshade 
· nd case. Contact; Phil Bergman, clo 
CAMPUS. 
B-":'-ick-;-]94r-Expcile':;T-C;inditiOn~--3--n(.\v 
tir('s, radio and heal<'I'. :';32;;. Call KI 3-
0948, evenings. 
Stanleyi~eliUi)has~been--seen-dO\vJl-at-'Lhe 
"VlJlage" with Holda Honnerwlnkle, a 
Barnard glrl.-Dr. X~':"-:--,-_--c-_ 
Hesh .. S. Is .a bigger .. chicken 

No two dolhlrS-HAH! 

SMAll GIRL 'SKIPPlNG- ROPE 
OUTSJDI WINDOW 

Pierre 101idol-.lfonnet 
Lehigh University 

,. .. : 

AIRIAL VUW OF 
CUSTU'S LAST STAND 

Robert L. Wright 
University of Virginia 

®-". T. C~. 

,". .-;,' . '- - :- :.~ 

.lAST -SUHSfT • SEEN 
BY PIRArE WALKING PLANK 

Ernest Gm'ospe 
Un.iversity of Hawaii 

FAT MAN AND FA': LAOY 
L[HIND BEACH UMBRELLA 

Ju.dy Gendreau 
},la.rqlrefte Ulliversity 

.. -.................... . 
• 
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STUDEN-TS! --

EARll: $2,!: 
Lucky Droodles* are pour
ing in! Where are yours? 
We pay $25 for all we use, 
and for many we don't use. 
So send every original 
Droodle in your noodle, 
with its descriptive title, to 
Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box 
67, ;New YO.rk 46, N. Y. 

'*DROODLES. Copyright] 953 
by RogE"r Pricf> 
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''t~ TOAS-TEO / 
. -10 fqsfe 6effer .. 

NO MATTER WHERE YOU ARE, you'll get more pleasure from 
your cigarette if it's a Lucky Strike. That's the point of the 
Droodle above, titled: Three deep'-sea divers enjoying Luckies. 
You get deep-down smoking enjoYment from Luckies because 
they taSte better~ Why do they taste better? That's easy to 
fathom. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, 
that tobacco is toaSted to taste better. "It's Toasted"-the 
famous Lucky Strike process- tones up Luckies' light, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better ... cleaner, 
fresher smoother. So, when it's light-up time, li~ht up the , . . 

bettel·-tasting cigarette ... Lucky Strike. 

PRODlJ~T ()F ~~" ",,~. AMERICA'S l.EADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTES 



I HMMY 
CANINE 

NOBODY GIVES.A DAMN, BUT: 
Old men with phlegm on theill' coatsleeves depress me .. 
"Let The S.un Shine In," by the ~owbOY, Church Sun-day School 

Choir tears my guts out. 
Bald headed men who affect sun glasses at night are odds on to 

hile their toenails. 
I haven't seen a good curb-ball g~me il\ years. 
You don't see fel1ry boats on Fifth Avenue any more. _ 
Me-nasha Skulnick's yiddish rock and roll version ,of "Davey 

~CF()ckett" should sell a milliou. 
If you see a guy hanging from th~ chandelier of the Waldorf at 

tftree in the morning it's 8 to. 5 that "he's stewed. "-
Wbat ever happened to Albert Schweitzer? 
The Irish stew at Hillel House is a rare treat. 
Jack Dempsey could ha.ve taken Sonia Henie in seven rounds. 
Joe Page will never have another good year. 
Kate Smith's recording of "'Davey Crockett" will sell 2 million. 
Hugh Cas,ey is all washed up. 
Whey don't they re-issue "Birth of a Nation" in cinemascope? 
I don't know why, but things like ex-lax. always se~m to mOve me. 
WIlen was the.IltSt time you saw a midget with a Wooden 1~1' 
Tbe next man you. see wearing a striped tie and a green~bu.rg 

:U.s nine to fiv~to pick his teeth ~fter eatiugbaked Alaska salmon. 
The World Series shoUld go at least four games, no matter Who 

Jiflays. 

I'm moved by Liberace's. recording of the '''aints.'' 
People who eat the eafeteria's puree of mongol sonp are ~rlson 

to beat their mothers. 
What ever happened to Akim Tamiroff? 
A.S. Podolsky really doesn't wa:nt to 'graduate.' 
Jimmy Boyd~s version of "My Yiddisher Mama" will sell nine 

roi11ion. 

I envy E.E.Brennan. 
J just can't see girls who pick their noses. 
"Davy Crockett" depresses me. 
Guy Lombardo's danceable version of "Sing Sing Sing" really 

.,barges me. 

Some guy on the Post-keeps steaing my stuff. 

GeoJpgyJ?ept.zS Editor. Saved 
For~4 Labor- By 'OP Cutie 
To Turn Main ' 

The construction work and'plans 
for turning the Main Building 
around will be dofie under the 
supervision of the Geology Depart
ment, according to Prof. Uppan 
Addam (Chairmari, Geology). 

"We feel this is a great break 
for the department. Many stu
dents have complained that the 
courses we give have not been 
practical enough," said the profes
sor, as he. ducked a rock which 

After the lights went on the 
were separated and Miss 
was 'asked what she. thought 
the Red croSs' 
turned to Blaab 
look in hereyes and moaned sOlme1 ... ·•• 

had been thrown through the win-ph anti as is, "We've got to get 
dow of his offic,e. ,to the ,roots of thE! problem;' 

thing that sounded like ' 
cou~d you ?"t>efore con~psing. 
-, :Acting Pretzledent Dr. B. 
·RfiYmqnd . took immediate .,stepS 
tr:ack down the sourceS. of. the 

Professor Addam's plans will Raymond. "We mustn't.. take 
divide the p.l;'oject into two courses. 'lying down!' 
Ditch Digging 17, a on& cretlit Dr~' Raymond has already 
course; consisting of an eight hour ganized a "Special Acting 1->il>'"~'7I''' 
lab five days a week will be the deritial' Investigating 
basic course-of the sequence. ,. 6n Subversively Pathoge,.n.ic. 

'. Miss Joan '56 %, 
, Lab'. Fee ' I (above) featUres editorof the Ob- phantiasis Bacter~a." 

"Fe :~ere two dollar lab fee, scu~ation Post, last night sent'" a ~everaI' <l!' the "nn1o'''rrn 

the studtlit wilfget a bulldozer,. a letter to the Student~FaCulty .Com- pints have been connected by 
nh.i:Pl"\}<~l'lt nurse to a group of ~r~k and a union~'added, mitteeon 'Student Affi'lirs r~quest~' 'giene 71 instructors. 

the professor. as, he fondled an ing that C~mpus editor Eawin S. Raymond issued a pliblic 
igneous intrusion, "and since' Trottman '55 be reinsta1:ed to the . 
they're working for grades, think College. '. _ , ment ,censUring, tlie in{ected nnnnlr.-

for their ill-conceived of all the money we save." ' Miss Schneider took this action, 
"Why don't you practice The other course will be Geo- she revealed, today, because "my .-
you preach?" demanded the logical Reeonstruction 27. This consc. ience bothered me.'" Accord-
zledeilt .. 

will be the most ambitious part ing to the letter, she a.dmitted to q:vg:iefll.; 
Saul· Pusstrow of the ... of the pFoject and will be for having been th, e only female to .ac- . 

Department's Public Geology majors only: "This 'course company ·'.I1rottman into Knittle 
' Committee complained will attempt the task of turning Lounge during the last four years., 

the building around in one turn. "We did catch forty Winks 
Shove trips will substitute for apiece on the same couch," she 
Field trips. It may be difficult at added, "but it 'woUld take an evil 
first but we're well prepared for mind to see anything wrong with 
it. Our entire department has been that .. Heknows that I belong the 
going around in circles for years." OP managing board." 

"they're always picking'pn us." 

Mags 
The College's first magazine

vending machine has been in~ 

stalled in the third floor. men's 

the 
got 

...,. 
Bea 

Rudy Vallee:s version of ·"Earth Angel" shouI'd sell a million. 
Basketball would be a much faster game if it eliminated the 

The courses will be taught b'y 
Mr. Sigh Shafter and Prof. See- , "Overexuberant" room. It will offer speCial -col- "",~ot'n,., 

saw Kandle (If he can be foun'd in I '. _. . 
time for the spring teFm). Since She explamed away, the covey 

baskets, 

Old men who puke on subway platforms depress me: 
I really didn't think much of Dr. Gallagher anyways. all work will be done,outdoors, o! female~ampus can~dates found 

Mr. Isaiah Bore will tak.echarge with Trottml:m, statmg that the 
of' we;:;'ther predictions .. "If we gi~lswere~'Sim~l~ overexuber~nt .. Slight 50 Pel-ceo·t Ath' I t- C t predict the weather we can cut.fle had led.~ ra,ldmg party which . .' . - . e IC .' U.' down expenses by not sending men rescuec},thel1:l, ~ro~ W:~bly. Wa-

To Be U· S' ed to F"'e' e _ Pr.' es' I-d' ·en· '" t out on bad days," he said as h~ dis- terhole,?p mcanagmg edItor, w~o 
... ' - . carded his .galoshes in favor of a was chasmg them ai'ound 13 Mam 

pair pf tennis shoes. "I thought it last ThurS'day"-at 12:30." 
In still another economy move, Pres. Bull G. Guilible's was going to rain, but I guess lOne of the'girls, Mimi 

Special Faculty Committee on Healthy Athletics has recom- got my warm air mass mixed up beam '57, laqghedoff her part in 

)egiate, editions of Confidential 
Magaiine. . 

.The first issue will feature an 
expose, entitled: "T~ch' News-
700 Dolhirs Dovyn The' Drain"· 
Other articles will include "Gen. 
'era)' \Vebb's Missing Tool," 
';Why I Hat'e PIgeons" by Abra. 
ham Lincoln, and "I Was An 
FBI Ma'n for ,the SFCSA'" by 
Semen Gorkin~ 

mended a fifty per cent cut in appropriations for athletic I' . 
equipment. The Committee met in emergency session as a with my coriolis force." t?e whole ,~cident, stating, "I '. 

j SImply waJtmg for a streetcar." .. result 01 the kidnapping of the president. It was decided that I I ==:"';;';:;=:'::'=-=-=:'=':==~--":=======================1tme 
21 funds would have to be reallo-® . Students S DI·sco,-rered 1-0 M.aI, 
cated to free him from his captors. . T' "':~ •• "J.fJ, 

If proven' popular, another 
: machine \viil be installed in the 
second. floor women's room; 

seoond' ( 
Fljppj 
Perkil 

Tigers 
taint€( 

Hardest hit of the teams at the (Continued from Page 3) F' . d 'S f T h 
:ocho01 will be the girls' basketball event." Chem MaJ-or"s in, 0 .t, Que., 

Selwyn Blaab '56, fighting editor 
learn which will be dropped flat, of Obscuration Post, admitted, Special to the Cam~ 
Other ~ports will be hit to a lesser "We were so busy putting out our As. a result of the suspicions of all alert student, 

April Fool iss'ue that we didn't peter has been discovered in the malteds served in the <> ..... "-LL,. vv.cu"' .. cu 

bother finding out what was going ba[ of- the cafeteria. 1. Ken Doit '56, a member of th,e .t>cml~"'ci.nt'in1(Jed 

edent. 

The lacrosse team will be forced 
1.0 USe rocks instead of the stand
cl,rd regulation ball. "Som~ of my 
men's sticks are worn to Ii frazzle 
tut I guess we'll just have to get 
d,hm;,>; with what We have," stated 
"Chief" Stagnant Water, coach of 
tf:w team, "With or without balls 
my boys will put out for me." 

on at ,the College. But then, we herwell Chemical Society; made the discovery 
never do, siilce Westbrook Weiss- afternoon in his chemistry lab. ' 
ler became news editor.~' "By accident I dmpped my frlmli-~~-'--------:--:---:'''''''-----:-,-r.' 

No Guts 

COLLEGE PRINTING & 
TYPING SERVICE 

1592 Amsterdam AVe.' (138 ~t.) 

: NEWSLETTERS 

furter into the malted and it diS-I 
appeared. It wasn't too harda-fter, 

I that. In fact, it was really a soft .. 
tOUch. I merely followed my' lab 
manual," he said. 

Mr. George Shyster, (Cafeteria 
Manager) when confronted with' 

, this information broke down and 813.3:! fl)r 7 pageH'& photo-duplieat.,d 
The tennis squad will be forced cover _ 100 copies confessed, "I was hoping. to keep 

(200 are only SI6.n) thO t f th t d t to 'lSe rackets wI"thout guts. "But IS a secre rom e s u en * stop by for' samples, hints on draw- _ 
ing a beautiful cover. etc. body .. ! was jnstructed by the chief 

hope to make up for this by * RUSH SERVI~E at small additional to try and hold down the necking 
ng a larger size' ball/' stated charge. . . sl'tuatI'on at, the College. '1 * Other quantities at low prices. 

nnis coach Harry Carton. Athlete pI'ays for return of OFFICE HOUBS PHONE ANV TOlE "However," he added, "I don't 
The swimming team's meets will . -Pr~s. Ga.l!agher. - . , ~9 •• a •• m •• _--t_p •• m_. ____ •· .A.U.'.I.-4.4.0.0..;! want people to think that we are 

retricted to male students. '--'-------------.---,- .. -, too cruel, so starting today, .we 

ce t.he water is free and the ' U SE ORS WANT' ED' are going to serve Spanish fly with 
,] has been paid for, the Hygiene GENERAL OAIP .00 N L.' . .. the Pineapple cheese sandwiches." 

.Jartment will raffle off the MEN AND' WOMEN '\ The new announcements were 
• l(.:rmen's bathing suits to the greeted with mixed emotions 'by' ~ b' 'dd 500 openings with the -=6 country and day camps affiliated with 
'gL:est I ers. 11 P students a,.nd faculty members. the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies--Minimum age 18. refer-
The eut has aroused indignation ence give to psychology, sociologv and education majors with Hyman Render '55, 'said, "I just 

from most of the student body. camping or group activity leadership background. Apply in perron. haven't been getting the breaks 
'PetitIOns are· being circulated MONDAY through FRIDAY_10 A.M.· 5 P.M.* "lately, but now things are starting 
.around the school. All athletic sup- Camp Department. to look up. I hate malteds but I 
porters are urged to get in touch FederItion ~ ........ aneat 1:8.Hla-.ServiIe· • just love pineapple cheese." 
wHh Miss Isshe Cursin '56. ...... • .., , MarVin Eunuch, '57. stated, "It 'Foed Shop antf'tRe Campus 6.Erdllea,;.,. 

'A. "0:. ~SectoriOn "'ocationol A. "en~ . . , . d' h fr l\1I0J1laa:YI~ There wilI'be a rally held in Lewi- " "J may seem' queer but I haven't have announce t at om 42 East 41stSt,......., .; New York. Cit' . . ed' 
>$ohn Stadium on SatUirday, April noticed 'any difference. Ii's all the to Thursday, prices Will be lower 

1Vo Fee lor Placemen' '. ' 'd h will 2. In the event of rain the top will DURING EASTER R"~CESSC"MP DIRECTOR~ ON PREMISES ,same to me." Eunuch,' B: former Ion. all meals. On Fri ays t ey . 
. 'be pulled up" 1, _______ .;.*C.I.O.sed_Tb_. ur_8_ .•• A.P1'_ •• 7.tb_an_d .. w __ e:d_ •• ,._A_p_r ..... 13_tb __ ~ ___ """"" .. star' on tIle track team, had won ,be closed. , 

(0 LIGcflT & MVEkS TOBACCO Co. 


